
PHASE 2 (HEIGHTENED ALERT): ONLINE AND ZOOM WORSHIP SERVICES 
 

Dear members and friends of The Bible Church, 

 

In response to this new Phase 2 (Heightened Alert), the church will suspend all on-site in-person services 

until at least 18 Aug. The weekly online services will continue to be available, premiering Sat 5.30pm. 

 

Take Heart and Look to Christ! 

Notwithstanding this disappointing development, may I exhort you... Take heart! In Matthew 14.22-33, 

when Peter responded to Jesus' "come," he stepped out and walked on the water. How? Because he 

looked at Christ. Then he began to sink. Why? Because he started looking at the winds instead. And as he 

shouted, "Lord, save me" because he was sinking, Jesus stretched out his hand and caught him. The point is 

this: Jesus indeed is truly the Son of God, and surely he can enable us to do the impossible. He is there to 

stretch out his hand to save us. Therefore, whatever turmoil and angst you are experiencing, let us take 

heart and look to Christ! Let us commit ourselves to the Lord and trust him to help us get through this 

together. 

 

Sunday Zoom Service, 9am 

As a church, I think I speak for many that we are really missing the fellowship with and encouragement of 

one another. At the same time, for various reasons, some are finding it harder this time round to login onto 

our online services diligently and consistently. To mitigate this, we will be starting a weekly Zoom Service 

on Sunday, 9-10.15am. 

 

THE BIBLE CHURCH SUNDAY ZOOM SERVICE 

(Weekly from 25 July to 15 August) 

Time: 9 - 10.30am 

Virtual Lobby will be opened from 8.45am 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85106322501?pwd=RUU4dHRaSVRxSFVBRm1EZHlTS1diUT09 

Meeting ID: 851 0632 2501 

Passcode: Sunservice 

 

The virtual lobby will be open at 8.45am and you are invited to come early and mingle. The service will 

comprise: (1) pre-recorded praise segment (2) "live" service leading (via zoom), and (3) "live" preaching (via 

zoom). Then various chat rooms will be open for you to choose to join and catch up with your friends. You 

are also free to "roam" into other rooms. Bring your own "tau huay jui", or coffee and snacks and catch up! 

 

Keep pressing on 

I know that some loathe the idea that it is still on the zoom platform. Not much choice for now, but in 

whatever ways we can, we hope to encourage the church to "gather" intentionally and to interact. Many of 

us have been sad, disappointed, discouraged and even angry these past weeks. But let us choose to 

encourage, let us choose to overcome, let us choose to look to God to lift us up! 

 

Feel free to contact any of the leaders should you have any questions, and please continue to pray for and 

encourage one another as we enter into this difficult season once again. Remember, the Lord will never 

leave us nor forsake us...keep looking to Jesus! 

 

Blessings, 

Senior Pastor Beh Soo Yeong 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85106322501?pwd=RUU4dHRaSVRxSFVBRm1EZHlTS1diUT09

